
k.;: ;'7 FLEAS3 KOTICJS. ;

W0 will to glad to rccclrg ccniiu
and Prep. froa our trtends on any and &n iitjoctatxior..ur general tntercst, bat ;

:
4REfum Ths name of the writer mast always cs furJ1 Threecm "-t-M nished to ;'

x si ; . the Eato.
IRK ' commTiTHcaaona mast be written 03 only.

one tide of the paper . : r - J
.

ylieriaecw.rtow rersonaiiues must be Toldod. ; t
And It u epecnuiy ana particularly under- - -

stood that tiw Editor does not always endorse

VOL. XIV WILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1890. NO 206. pe.news o correspondents anleei so
"

stated 'la the editorial columns. A, ..

NEW iVlVKKtlSEaiENT23, TLOCAL 27:e"WS.pVrJ' Some very fine sea trout are being
brought into market now, !

: ; ; Ileasant to Kecord.
The Dallas Light Infantry, j on

their way home from the encamp-
ment, met with a very cordial wel- -

Special Notice !
;

. "t f .' Ilk Ladies Deliclited. j

The pleasant effect, and' the per-

fect; safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit, laxative, 'Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their favorite remedy. It is pleas?
ing to the eye and to the taste, gen-
tle, yet effectual in acting on tiie

V- - . 1-- XUCAS, OF DCRUAM; N. C,Lcome at Charlotte. The A'cirs says

IXDXZ TO KlW ADTKRTIdClf I2TT8
f xrED A Co Furniture
Mcxps CKomtRS Drugslsts
Fikkwoiks At Carolina Beach
Ixcrfsiox Cladcn Street Cnurch
C vv Yats3 Noted roenjm tne Solid youth

The city hna hen full of strnmrers

has now full charge of the ; 1 S: ,
1

kidneyA liver and bowels.io-Ih- )'. I ,

that Mr. M, P. Pegraui,cashierof jtne
First National Bank of Charlotte,
was seated in front of the Central
Hotel as they marched up from the
depot and stepped up to the Captain
of the company and tendered an in-

vitation to the entire command to
breakfast with him at the Central,

XESS)F TUB CITY HOT-- - ,

' T LI NO WORKS.1 , ,

Ue ia able and eaulPDed by Dracticablo ex-- t"

New moon to-iuofY- ow morning at
5 minutes past 11 o'clock. j

i

The Seacoast train carried down
a laige number of citizens, as well as
excursionists, to salt water to-day- ."

The vind got around to the West
lust night and it has been quite snU
try tp-da- y, although not too warm
for comfort. The highest range' of
the thermometer was only 80 de-
grees, at 1 and 2 o'clock.

, r -

There will be a big time at Caro-
lina Beach to-morro- w, and dou'L.

Fifty ttrc ats handi wanted to Ilorse Killed by Ufihtnlng;.

We learn from , the Laurinburg
KxdiatxQC that a horse" belonging

"make Punts, by the c!y or piece.
Apjily at 122 Market fetreet. t

One. huutlred and- - forty nuebU
rere accoiuiuodatet lat uilit at

the Owens House on Dock street.

which was accepted. It is pleasant

rjerienco of fire years to give entire satisfac-
tion In both the SOFT BRINKS and EXPORT
BEER. ; Give our gootla a trial "and you wilt --

bscoaunced. . - . .
j My frienda and the public will pleas under- -
ta nd t hat 1. 1 Ul retain control of . the busi -- ;

ijess and will give it my personal superrlslon ;

to chronicle such acts of .kindness
Col. Jesse Ilargrave was killed and
one of hia buggy wheels "torn io
pieces by lightning -- at Laurel Iljll and appreciation of the services of

our gallant State troops.We recr-- t to learn that Mr. W. II. depot; last Friday afternoon. The ine pressure or other branches preventing a e
from giving my entire time and 'Attention.' aslightning struck a.tree to which theSrokler, iroprietor of the Stokley

horse was hitched, just a few sec heretofore, to the Bottling Department.; -- :

you forget it. Music for dancing,
vocal and instrumental music, and
fireworks twill wake the echoes.
Three boats during the day, the, last
train to leave the Beach atfloYlock.

onds after Col. Hargrave and his 1 uree more new governors for drawing --
Beer iitst received and for sale hv mo.

N KW A DV13K riSKM IINT? .

Excursion to Carolina Beach
NDER TIIE AUSl'ICES OF Bi-ADE-

N"TJ

little son had left him, they being
ii tn5te. and acU

near enough to feel t he .shock.
' Respectfully, v ,:

A. F. LUCAS.
.rJfl. it .liflna tho 8V August 15th,street M. E. Church, Friday, 1 aug 7 lw . - - - ;

From the Mountain to tlie Sea.
t

lloue at ; wngniuviiie, is quite mck.
Ueginulng jwith to-morro- and

euding with the 22df Turner AI-luau- au

predict frcque'iit.hpwers.1
Kcoiioinv: lOO Doses One Dollar."
Merit: "Pecuifar to Itself'
Purity: jllood'n Sarsaparilla.

- , -
Keep dry aud you will keep

healthy. Umbrellas rubber coats,
&c, at I. ShrierV. 8. 13. comer Front

18y0:A big excursion train arrived hete A Proclamation by tbe Governor;The will leave at 0:30

": ;;' augl4 Ita. in.

atpcl. colds, bead-fet--l

cure habituaJ

iia-- Svrup of F'S3 13 th

fd of its kind ever pro
h to the taste and ac

etowacli, prompt il& o the

FIRE WORKS!
last evening, at 7:30 o'clock, all Of

the way from Rutherfordton, at the
foot of the Blue Ridge. There were
nine poaches, containing nearly 000
people. They came from points all
along the line from Rutherfordton

S200 REWARD !
--AT-and Princess 6treeta. . t

CAROLINA BEACHlrareJ only from the nuxl

cVisl zrwalle substances, it:
r ..!.- - ,ii1ItlM commend i

to this city. There are many repre- -
iJi! ...... .1

', STATE OF NORTIJ CAROLINA. .
EXECUTIVE DEPARTilENT.

Wlierma, OJTlclal ih formation has been re
seiliaiive meu in me imny ouu uuiu FRIDAY NIGHT.JyW made it the mosi

cieived at THIS DEPARTMENT that lJenry
Crews, a convtct, late of the County of Naw

bers of pretty young ladies. The
Rutherfordtou Cornet Band accom-
panied them. The programme was

Music, Dancing, Fireworks.

Those who propose to take their
half-holida- y out with a pole aud a
piece of string with a fishhook ut
the end will derive comfort from the
fact that the. wind got around to the
Southwest this afternoon and it is
probable that the fish will bite well
to-morro- w. But, then, it may rain.

( ainrrlfd In Oxford.
Mr. Thos. R. Southerland, of this

city, was happily married to Miss
Bessie Venable, daughtei of Maj.
T. Brown Venable, a gentleman
known to many here, where he wos
on duty during the war, in Oxford,
on Tuesday morning. Mr. Souther-lan-d

and his charming and accom
plished bride have gone to the
mountains in the Western partof the
State,' where they will spend a few
weeks in visiting foiue of the most
noted resorts.

, ,

Peculiar and Fatal Accident.
Elisha Hopkins, a route agent be

t .f rV la fnr Kale in oik uauuiu, ok.fuua tuaiu uuu iliiu uaa Wellconvict c 1 of arson: . , ;

for a! visit to Wrightsviile, the HamfM'L..,! nil lcadincr dmir , Boat leaves WilmlDgton at 9 30 a. m.,
p. m, and 5.30 p.rm. -

... tT
There will be a meeting to-nig- ht,

at 8 o'clock, at the 'Mayor's office,
for the permanent organization of
the new cornet band. - .

Another cargo of lion arrived here
late last evening for the W., O. & E:
CR.ri.ou th Echooner William F.
Green, from Xew York.

j

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-

bination Wire' and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

ill" "A ,T i r Train leave3 Beach at 12.30 p. m., fi p. m. andmocks and Ocean View to-da-y and, a
run down to Carolina Beach to-m- or

.WhPitiis. H appears that said Henry
Crews has escaped from custody and so con-
ceals himself that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him; v ,

'

Xctc, Therefore, I, DANIEL (3. FOWLE,
(Sovernor of the State of North Carolina, by

1jl AST reliable Groggy
(rut bv it on hand will pro
.4 promptly fur any one "wh

l" T),i nnt accent anl
Last train from Beach at 0 p. m.row. I They are-t- ret urn at 7 o'clock
Fare, 5.3Q boat, 25 cents. aug U 2t

to-morr- evening.
ui . .

Sprung a Leak.&tfMf fS MM CO.

viii-u-u 01 uuwiujujr iu me vesica dv inm co is-si-

this my PROCLAMATION, offering a re.
Ward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, for thr?
apprehension and deUvery of tbe said Henry
Crews to the authorities of tho Penitentiary,
at Raleigh, N. C, and I do enjoin all ofjlcerk

THE OWENS HOUSE,
On Dock Street, between Fron

. and Second,

Yesterday's New York Star says
that the barqnentine Lydia reach

or tne state ana an good citizens to assist ined the Erie breakwater Monday af
Ji t tt4C'SC0. CI.

Cirr. fr. fwr row. .r.

BOilEItT 11. UELLAJIV:
Dunging sam criminal to justice. s :

ternoon in a badly, damaged 'condi
-- 1 Done at oar niv of 'itaieitrh- - till

I V ' - "T'0 -- T - -- "tion. ! Her maintop was carried
BE &N THOROUGHLY RENOVATEDJJAS

and the Rooms furnlshed with an eye to the
comfort or the public. The Jicoms-ar- e nice

I wv'l 0th dflV Of AniniRf, In thn wnrnf Aiittween this city and Mt. Airy, died at
his home near Greensboro on Tues Lord Olifi thousand. Plo-ht- . hnnrlrpd nnrt rlnMr1 'away, and she-wa- s leaking at

tremendous rate.

A colore?! excursion party from
flreensboro arrived' here last even-
ing. They-wer- e about 200 strong.
They will .leave on j the return this
evening. '? r

.

With 'Regal" Paint on your house
aud "Plastico"? on ydiir walls, your
house will bo beautiful and your
family happy. Sold by the N. Jacob!
II dw. To , factory agents. t

and in the one hundmir and n f tpm u v.n r n'f
day under very peculiar circum and cool and the Table supplied with the best our Araencan independence. . . v ; ;

--

,"The Lydia, Captain Sprengels,:!d .Men o:i ihe Solid South. DAN LO. FOWLE. .the market affords. ; - 'stances. A few months ago, while
passing a small station, a mail bag
was thrown into the car and- - the

hails from r Barbadoesr and was
bound from Wilmington, N. C, to

By the Governor : : '
;. s. f. telfair, :. r c:--

:JKT A. nCCBRUT, ZEKL'Lt)N 1U Board by the day, woek or. month at very
. : 4'vaio cccrciary. -Greytown, Nicaragua, with a cargoilT.WMi je. fii&tact, Henry (i. Turner, lock struck Mr. Hopkins on the leg. ' 'low ratesL MR3. s. n. owens,

augsjlm Proprietress.of lumber. The vessel was evidently
They do say Violent pains resulted and he had

to take his bed. He gradually grew
DESCRIPTION. ;

Henry Crews is of light" black color: black

In r.Jonon, Win. J. Wtison, Geo.
IUMji--

S oi hers. IMir f IJ3.
"

C. V. YATKS.

that .some very fine
it now at the Ham-i- s

probable that a eye3 and hair, five feet, eteht and a halfA Splendid Assortmentfish are caug
mocks and it inches high; weigbs 4ibout one hundred and

seventy-seve- n pounds: is about tliirtr-tw- o
--OF- years of age,- - nugiliw.

very deeply laden, and has even
now but little freeboard. The mate
of the vessel told a Star reporter
that he Lydia was a very old ship.
On August 5, he said, when in lati-
tude 34 4VNorth, and longtitude 74

12' West, the barquentine was struck

great many will go down tliere to
try their luck ko-uiorro-

w afternoon. (Messenger and star copy) , rJust Arrived !

Hi E LlU'F THAT FKEMI I IM OI N-- 1
4-- DBjrm SDPOISTC3-E-S

Col. John C. Tipton, late of the S n eed &, Oo . ,
by a succession of heavy sqnalls at SUCCESSORS T KNOXVILLE FURNI--For sale by

jySOtf

1
-- KTTECiB M..iU Kits, at

HALLcV lKAKALL'if,
Pitt II Yv1 1 Fa Watrr St rwf.

3IUNDS BHOTHERS. ture Co., southeast corner Market and second
streets. Large stock, artistic designs, lowest
prices. Every body hivlted to call and inspect

Gre at 01ear ing 0ut Sal e
John Werner. stock. C nac myl3tf--OF-

St., Mark's Seminaryj .LADIES' SLIPPERS
put l-- i CIT ONE, AND HE HOLDS

uXiSMirkfi Mrr-rt- . A pnod hnave
J tsl. a Ximpcp for 20 rents.' or a Ilalr ELECT BOARDING AND DAY "SCHOOL,

about 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
which caused her to pitch and roll
at a fearful rate. The gale contiri.
ued all night, and the next day the
ship sprung a leak, taking in water
id. the rate of 10 inches an hour. The
pumps were at once manned, and
have been kept going ever since, j

"The crew consisted of nine menj
all told, and were kept constantly at
the pump' chains, watch and watct
about. Finally the crew went aft
in a body, and demanded that the
captain make port. The captain
said he would tell them at 4 o'clock
what he proposed doing, and, as he

-- ANI The exercises of thli Institution will be reliMSCffr. tout 01 ILC (Ml Uircrs ZB

t'w. tAa cowtIs, (iUarp razors anl
sumed on MONDAY. Sent 1st. 101. ' " v

Terms made kndwn on plication to ; , t
Tte (ierroan Barber,

ra Market ri met ILOW SHOES y 2 oaw ivr sat Charlotte, jy. cVEHICLES ! VEHICLES! AT AND BELOW: COST,
Wilminglon & Wcdon R. R. Co.jcmi ron sale a L.hc;n number

CommenciBg Mondiy, August 11th, 1S90,

had no alternative, he was forced to -- AT

5 :
pnt into Ncwf York.?

Judco Mearea In Charlotte.

worse and on Tuesday he died. He
was unmarried but was mainly the
support of a widowed mother and la
sister. - '' ;

.

Clarn New May Die. j

Mayor Fowler, having been noti-
fied that Clara New, the colored
woman who was sliot at her house
yesterday morning, was sinking rap-

idly, add that her condition was
critical, called at her house to-da- y

and took the deposition of the in- -

jured woman. She says that she
does not --know how the pistol was
fired; that she had been playing
with Bloodworth, who pushed her
away, and told her to let him alone;
that she again approached him and
put her hand under his vest, when
the pistol was fired. She says that
there was no quarrel between them
but it can be proven, we understand,
that there had been a quarrel some
little time previous and that Blood-wort- h

had then told her that he
would j "kill her in two minutes"
which,; however, may have been an
unmeaning threat.

The condition of the injured wo-

man has changed very materially
since yesterday afternoon, when Dr.
Potter probed for the ball. Ve

stated in oflr last issue, by author,
ity, that she was not thought tobe
dangerously injured, but since then
the symptoms have become alarm-
ing.

Bloodworth has not yet been cap-

tured but it is thought that he. will
be. It is said that he has been seen
near Topsail since his flight. j

! lllood Dlaeaaea.

Blood diseases aro terrible on ac-
count of their loathsome nature, and
tho fact that they wreck the conti7
tutioti so completely uuless the
proper antidote is applied. B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) is composed
of the true antidote for blood ioisoii.
Its use never fails to give satisfac
tion. ,

Mrs. Laura Hurt, Beaufort, r. C,
writes: i "A loathsome form of blood
poison was killing me. My appe

Geo. R. French & Sons,
lOS Nortb Front Street.;

(Opposite The Orton.) . augr ll tf

15DA;UE AT V A HI ETY OF

&cond-IIan- d Yelilclcs,
ll a rl orAT aaJ reaJy for Immediate

-- TVjuitv swjii rtry low for caan or

w n gw--i tajyaia at
ORKELLS STABLES,

" Wr.TLlrJ an4 niaeessrsu.

WlUXINGTOX, N. C., AUg. yth, U?10.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF
Weld . i." a ll road Com nan r. Airmv

Mr. Wade H. Harrisspays a very
handsome and a well deserved tribj-ut- e

to Judge Meares in yesterday's
issue of the Charlotte News. It will
be seen that the Criminal Court has
done for Mecklenburg what it ha
for New Hanover. The News says!

Several years ago, when the Leg

la! (meeting cf tLe stackholdcrs of the Wil-
mington Wcldon Railroad Company will be
held at theftnlce of the Company, in the city
of WUmington. North Carolina, on Tuesday,
August 2tn. isiio, at, 12 31. for the purpose of
considering and acting upon the question of
issuing additional Capital tock for and on1DRIAS & V0LLER8,

THE ACME
MANTJFAOTUBING CO,

MANUFACTURERS OF
'

.- f -

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

account or tne construction of brancnes to tho
main road, as provided for In an amendment
to the Charter of tho company, rit 1 fled Feb .Lle Mecklenburg Criminal Court

Greensboro Falriot, iiXo begin the
publication of a Weekly paper in
that city on the 20th Inst. It will be
called thetewberaf.! Success'toyou,
Bro. T. - j 1 ' '

Half-holid- ajf to-morro- w, and there
will be two mbre before the close of
the.season. They are good things,
beneficial to ail and hurtful to none,
and it Is a pityj they j cannot be kept
up the year round. ;

The ladles of( Bladen Street M. E.
Church will give an excursion on
the Sylvan Grove tomorrow to Car-

olina Beach, thje boat leaving at 0:30

a. m. It is safe to say that there
will be a large 'attendance.

Mr. J. I. Stalling, of the police
force, was married last night to Miss

Etta Merntt, of this city. The cere-
mony took place at the residence of
the bride's father, In; Brooklyn, rind
the ceremony was pronounced by
Bev. H. B. Anderson; i

Steaikshlp lielaware sailed for
New York this 'morning with the
following passenger list: M. Donlan
and sou, llarton Woodward. Miss
Daisy Pugh,Misa Minnie Smith, He v.

F. W. E. Peschau, J.f D. tjurrie aifd
sonJ. Clark and H. Farrior.

'ew Push anil Pull Blind Hinges.

Icks the blind when opened or
closed. Saves lAbor aud cost of put-

ting ou Inside fastenings, which ure
not needed. with these hinges. Car-

penters, it wilt pay you to examine
and se fcaiiie. y. Jacob I Hdw. Co. t

We have it now. . A Pump that Is

always primed never retpiiring h
tub or water to start If, It Is the
bright invention of- - a North Caro-

lina genius and 'is pronounced by all
to be the besflmmp on the market.
See It and you will have no other.

Jacobl HdwCo.
GnldsboroiipacA: The services

at the Episcopal Church continue to
be well attended and. Mr. Arnold
seems to be growlug Jin favor with
the people. The audience gros
larger at each serviee. Last night
there were twice as many present as
the first night, and ; this morning
about fifty left their business to at-

tend oft divine worship.

ROACHES, Files, Bed Bugs, Ants,
Beetles, cleared out by Rough on
Rat?. Seo direction?.- -

ruary Slst. A. D. , and such other matters
aa may come before the --tneettair for consid-- -forhlons, Uroceries, eration. t ; ;

By order of the rreidnt, ' " 7 ur' .
- v..: : JAH. F.TOST, Jn..aig 3 20t - secretary Y. a; av. k. il co.. tiqw. Tctacto, Cigars,

--AND- THE HEWLETT HOUSE.Pine Fibre MattingISSKtX .MERCHANTS,

and Governor Scales appointed ion
Oliver P. Meares to hold it, tbis
writer took occasion to congratulate!
the people of Mecklenburg, for in
the new order of things he saw a
vigorous thinning out of the crinii-- j

nal docket, prompt and just meting
out of the law, and a rapid deca-- j

dence of crime in our midst. The,
record of the Uiiminal Court since,
its few years' reign here has fully
borne : us out. We had reported
Judge Meares' courts in New Han-- j
over, and we khew; what sort of a
man he is lefre he made the fact;
knoaruXiu Mecklenburg. His reign
ii iudire has worked wonders inj

TLFllfa;ii3 AND THE PUBLIC (iENVCr-- from amt Dock Sl MN. 0.Wilmington, -
eraijly are re?ieci fully notified that I bare
made extendi re additions to mypremf?e At

nUE REFUTATION OF O U K FEUTJ LJ Z E KSftckens, Eggs, Chip Boef, chback station, WrlghtsTUlc Beach, Jnod

now prepared to acecommodare them

SWI

amthe AC3IE and GEM. is now estabUshcd. and

the results of three years' use In the nancts of with the best of everything,
Frje?5a Fish, Soft rabs. Deviled Crabs. tc.t'twirifvimr this countv of crime. Hc

AND A MCE LOT Of

Xf'hCa?oHna Unms
t i wm gen cheap. I n.re

ready on 1he arrival of everyt rai u. '
Bar in the rear and seosrate and distinct 'had held but one! or two courts

when law-breake- rs realized that his
mill is of the sort that griuds both rotnj tbeUnnrngroonv: .; ; -

taytr jas. a. Hewlett.fast aud surely, aud they consideredtite was lo&r, mr bones ached, ami
"

.
M( of t noiCK FAMILY CiBO,
tlfc I will ctl Iffi anv .f i.,v-- ncii .ppmf.1 as if it! it wise to either behave themselves

the best farmers of this and other Stares will
attest their value as a high grade manure

The MATTINO, maoe from the leaves of our
naUrc pine. Is conceded to 'be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand for It is dally Increasing. It haa vir-
tues not found Id any other fabric.

The FIBRE or WOOL Is extensively nsed for
npholstering purposes, and &3 a filling for
Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being il'tt
clasUc and proof against insects.

oeruncates fror reiiabie parties n3tngccr
goods can be &eeo at our offlctr, or will be mail-
ed npoo publication. ' lan 4 tf

Board at VVrightsvillei;uu il in the citj. cite mo a

A PEW PARTIES CAN HE. ACCOMMOL .

would come off mv bones. A friend; or go to some ottier county to do
brought me a bottle of B. B. B. The 'their mischief. A fine --judge is OIi
sores began healing at once, and j ver P. Meares. lie deals out justice
when I hail taken two bottles I sur- -, with an Impartial hand, ami- - when
prised my friends at my rapid recov-- he finds occasion to temper it with
Irv mercy,.there aro none to question

daieiwuh Board In a prl van; household at
'

Wrightsviile .jonad. ;HardwareT A llrrant M rfu I V I PT VrUP.S: ; IMP W1M1UIU CJ1 Ilia CUUIIC. i.ur. . m . A.. , WV . - .
For partlctiiars address, "BOARD," ,I nau

. F. SWANK S Act.,
--

VV Front Mrreu

cminUto the Front.
MIES Tlir. UST KLIEtJENPE

fWiUj!,,,, lt? Tbcsc and Htp

racaj rm cu th .

. Jy3tf - - Box wl city. -Rheum
atnA T AND CiiOCKEKY. .
rate until I found B B B. It cured who have failed to flee before him j rPfcTTQ 13 A DPT? i:i PitiNTED withJL nXO x JtLJLxsDt Inkmanuxatturra by

ho Fairmount Print in? mx orfcs.my hand, 'wbicn resembles a uarni nave neen ueipiu m Kf"."unr face. . 1 1 also cured my two chil- - of frradinff and macadamijins 3Ieck- -

lr. ,. of iteb. which had resisted pre- - lenburg's roads. Jcdge lleares Is a;
- V. E. SPIUNTJEB CO

- ; - Impcrrerr and Jobbers;.
EST ' ""parcell.fuiiarjr.- -

T. K. wui'.nr t o .
22 a Street and Pcanv-u- j avenry. ....f j--r rffrV. rtt street, OTcr?1,Utw jeir cer lardlr f tramp. )or yious treatmer;t.,,'- -

)4 TS tt- -


